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Q uest ions

3. How many- completed bouses w ere occupied
at Apri] 1, 19429

4. Whiat werc the differeut rates of rcntals
charged by Wartim.e Housing Limiited?

5. 1mw rnany bouses have been rented in
each of these categories?

Mr. MICHAUD (for Mr. Howe):
1. 3.918 completed, as of April 10, 1942.
2. $3.197 (estimated)-Includes services and

cost of ]and.
3. 3,796 bouses as of April 10, 1942.
4. Tyýpe HI and H2. Amlierst. Halifax and

Princ-e Rupert, 825.00 per inontb; St. Cath-
aies-Victoc-ia Pack and Nloitit Vanocouver,
$20.00 per mionth; ail others, S22.00 per month.
Type 1111 and H112. Amherst, $32.50 per
montb; Hull, $30.20 per montb; Halifax,
Prince Rupert, S32.00 per month; St. Cathar-
ines-Victoria Park, $28.00 per month; North
Vancouver, q27.00 lier month; ail others,
$30.00 per month. Type H22. Halifax, Prince
Rupert, $27.50 per month; St. Catharines-
Victoria Park, $23.00 per montb; North Van-
couver, $22.00 per montb; ail others, $25.00
per month.

5. As of April 10, Type Hl and H12,
2,226 bouises; Type 1111 and 1112, 1,117 bouses;
Type 1121 and H22, 453 houses.

W. V. WIGHOT

Mr. WRIGHT:
1. Is WV. V. Wrighît, formier sherlif ini the

Shaunavon district, (,i.ployed by the l)îpart-
ment of Agriculture iii any capacity?

2. If so, w~hat renieration wvas paid himi
during the past fiscal year for (a) salary, (b)
expenses?

Mr. WRIGHT: I wish to have this question
dropped.

Question droppcd.

CANADIAN CHARGE D'AFFAIRES FOR FRANCE-
VICHY CONSULATES IN QUEBEC

Mr. BRUCE:
1. Is M. Pierre Dupuy, the Canadin charge

d'affaires for France, Belgium aud Time Nether-
lands, living in Vichy?

2. If not, where dees hie live and iwhat are
bis opportunities for direct contact with
Marshal Petain?

3. Whien did he iast visit Vichy?
4. Has lie had a conference witb M. Pierre

Lavai since the latter's accession to power iin
France?

5. If not, whiat advantage w iii the P'rime
Minister (lerive fromi a conference with
M. Dupuy?

6. Have conoplaints been miade to the Vichy
minister-M. liistelhiueber-that the Vichy con-
sulate in Quebse was distributing anti-British
pamphlets?

7. If so, what action did M. Risteliueber
take?

[Mr. Nicholson.)

8. lIov miany Vichy eoiisiiltcs. arc thereL iii
the province of Quebec?

9. Are broa(lcasts being sent to timis continent,
in French, from nazi-controlled Paris?

10. Are br-oalcasts being sent to tlîis continent,
in French, froin Vichy?

Il. lias anvy action been talkei iii respect
thereto ?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING:
1. No.
2. Mr. Duipuy rcsides in London. Hie bas

leýd opportunities for dlirect contact witb
Marsbal Petain on bis visits to Vichy.

3. It is not consitiercd in the public iuterest
to give de tails concerning Mr. Dupuy's visits
to Vichy.

4. No.
5. The advantagc afforded by conference

witb one wvbo possesses special knowzledge afl(
iwidely informeci on matters at issue.
6. It is not customnary to disclose particulars

of cýonfideutial conversations between foreign
diplomatic representatives and the govern-
mieuts to whicbi tbcy are accredited.

7. Answered by 6.
S. Two, une in the eity of Montreai and

une in the vity of Quebec. The latter con-
"Iulafe is now vacant, and is being aciministered
bv the, C'onusl Ceocrai iii Montreai.

9. Yes.
0.yes.
1.Yes.

AIRCIIAFT A ND ALLIE[) I NDtJ5TIIE5.-MORALE
BUILDING CANIPAIGN

Mr. DIEFENBAKER:
1. Has E. G. Hirst of Toronto been appointed

to organize aud conduct a morale building cami-
paign iii aircraft aud allied industries?

2. If so. when w as lie appointed?
3. By wlîom was bie appointed?
4. In w bat business w as lie previously

engaged ?
5. Is hie still üoiiducting such business?
6. Whiat salary, bonlorarium, allowance, or

ottier riiuuueration. is paid to bim by the
goverrinent ?

7. If no remnuneration is paPi to bim by the
goveriuent, by -,ýhat means is lie being coin-
îen.steul for bis services?

Mr. HOWE:
1. Ves, in the, aircraft iudustry.
2. J)ecemher 20, 1941.
3. I)ircctor-G encrai, Aircraft; Production

Iirauch, Department of Munitions and Supply.
4. Miglit Directories Limited.
5. lie is stili Vice-President of Migbt

Directories Limited.
6. Noue.
7. He is recciving no compensation for

bis services.


